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English 4-950 Literary HistOJ¥-ami ~ Spmlg2005 
Stephen Swerds 
Coleman-302D 
Office Hours: 'I"uesday-9-:3&-TI> 1-2~ 'fhttrsday-&:3-0-9:3G> I-2;. and'.by ~ent 
217-367-6253 
C'~ SS. i (9 e.L...._. e.J~ 
Course Agenda 
The purpose of-this class is:to heqryoo putrogetherarnwerview ofthe:cmn:se~r 
literary study up to this point; with a look towardthefargermntexts~-riitical, 
wcial, personal--in which this study has taken place. As-a group, we wiU r€ad-{qWekly) 
through wbat~amounts to the-greatest hits ofEngliSh literatm:t;using this .. as.a:Jttmpi:ng off 
point to talk~together about the signifieance ofliterarysrudy, what one gains rrOIBit.,. and 
how each of ns might pursue.iti:n:theJuture. 
You will have one big writing task th.is-semesteFin:tllis-roarse. I'll exptaia~ore 
fully in class, but the gist (}fit iS what has come to he cafled:the personaEbibfingraphy 
project in which you will draw up a list of the tmngs-yeu have studied in or oot-ef-sshool 
to date. Along:with this list, you'llwcite.a fairly lengthy, detailed readingautobiography. 
Taken together, putting togetheFtheclis:t and tlie-·~altheugh time-consuming, is 
guaranteed tomake you think abouttherourseGfyoor~.ion, future v-ocationati!ans, 
and in generalhow this wlioiebusiness: of being:an:Englisfr:-m.ajor adds.;ttp"fin:ycu:atthis 
mement. 
-Elass ex:peetafions 
l. R.ead:theassignments~ Ther:emiglit.hetP'i'nes. 
2. Come t{} class. Missing a clas&-Of two is not a big deal; missing -mere tha&tliree 
or·so is. 
3. This is- a discussion- class,. whtelt means yoo have-i.frparticipate--ma-veeaf;:tangible 
way. Bythe time y-0u areajunio:rora::senioF~ncoUege, the tinrefur-~om 
siiencehas passed. 
4, Final grades will reflect the degree to whicli-.yoo have met these~ns, 
along.with the quality of your personatbihfiography: ffyou want:an.A:,..o3Ctiike 
an A-student. 
